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INFLUENCE OF MICROSTRUCTURE ON THE PROPERTIES OF
A COLD DRAWN ALPHA BEI H CT.--ZN AI ALLOY 
* )
By: Dtr t 'u ** lontan Ar l ,n nt tu 
**)
SARI
Sebualr paduan Cu Zn Al dengin slruktur a + 0, diuji tarik melalui prrrses "wire drawing"
pada temperatur kamar. Pengujian iDi diJnal(sudkan untuk mempelajari dan sekaligus mem-
perbaiki sifat "kemampuan tarik" dari paduan.
Kawat hasil penarikan dingh hi kemudian diuji mekanik dan kuantitatif metallografi,
untuk ,nemperoleh suatu hubungan antara struktur-nikro dan sifat-sifat iogam. Hasil pene-
iit iar menunjukkan bahwa perbedaan dari si iat deli)rmasi artara fasa a dan fasa p tergantung
pada faktor-faktor sepcrti, perbedaan kekerasan antara kedua fasa, besarnya regangan yang
diberikan ketika proses penarilan dingin dan perubahan bentuk butir /st(uktur dari
kedua tasa sebelum dan sesudah penarikan.
ABSTRACT
ln ordcr to improve its drawabil it), at room tenrperature, the large strain delbrmation be-
havior ol-a Cu-Zn-Al alloy with a two-pJrase cr + p structure has been studied. Mechanica.l
tests and quantitative nletallography on rvire specimens, in different stages of the drawing
procass allowed to corne to a better understanding ol structure-property reialionship. The
relative deformation of the two phases has been found to depend on various factors such as
the hardness difference bctween the two phases, the drawing strain and the shape indices of
the constituents.
Introducti<ln
Cu-Zn-A l  i s  one o f  the  n to re  ex tens jvc ly  s tud i r .d  copper -basc  a l lo l , s  rv i th  such
unusua l  p roper t ies  as  shape nreJrory  e l l cc t ,  super  o r  pscudoe las t ic i t y  and h igh
danrp ing  capac i ty  (1 )  .  For  ina ter ia l  to  exh ib i t  such pnrp t r t ie 's ,  i t  shou ld  be  in
i ts  f ina l  shape and s t ruc tu ra l  cond i t jon ,  l rence e i ther  cornp le t r . l y  p  o r  co lnp le te -
ly  n )ar teus i t io .  Up to  now,  however ,  i t  was  no t  poss ib le  to  have th js  n la te r ia l  in
wire lbrnr which is the desired shapc lbr nrany applications; therelbre a special
effort has been made to improve the cold drawabil ity.
A  s tudy  o f  the  co ld  de fbnnat ion  o f  Cu-Zn-A l  a l loy  was rnadc  b1 '  n tcans  o f
' ) .  thir tvork was cair ied out at the Departrrncnl l{etadkundc. Kathol jrkr Univ{rsi lr i t  LLU!cr), I}cl-
gium.
r ') .  Jurusan Mesin, lrakultas Teknologi Indus!r i ,  tn\t i tut Tcknologi Banrlung. Jl .  ( ian.ir  10 Banttung
lndoneda,
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c l rawing  cx tn rdcd rc lds  in to  l inc  w i rcs .  Th is  was r ra t l c  p r rss ib lcby  t rans fornr -
ing  s ing le  p l lasc  l j  s t ruc t luc  i l to  t rvo  p l tase  a  t  d  s t rL lc tu rc  in  wh ich thchard-
erp-phase is  sunoLrndet l  hv  a  cont iguo l l s  so l i  a  p l rasc .
The dc fc r l r r ra t io r r  bchav io r  ( ) l - t ! v (F l )hasc  o  +  d  s tn rc t r r fc  $as  invcs t iga le t l  b1
tes ts  on  undetornred  an t l  w i rc  d rawn spee i rncns  to  ( i c tenn inc  t l rc  s tn lc tu ra l
changcs  ar td  n rechan ica l  p r ( )per ty  var ia t ion .
St rcsses  as  we l l  as  s t ra ins  a lc  sub icc t  to  repar t i t ion i l lg  t lL r r ing  thc  t l c tb r rna t io r r
o f  a  two-phase s t ruc tu re  (2 ,3 )  Ih  s  a l lows to  rna i r ta in  c ( ) r ) rpa t ib i l i t y  dLr r i l l g
de fornra t ion .  l  hL '  s t rcss  r r 'Par t i t ioD i r r "  can  bc  descr i t ' cc l  in  tc r rns  Of  Ioa( l  t r l l s -
te r  l ionr  t l r c  so l t  phasc  tU t i rc  l ra r , . l c r  p l lasc  1? ,1 i .  Whi le  thc  s t ra i r l  rc t )a r l i t ion-
ing  re f lec ts  t l le  i l  oLn t  o l  \ t r .a i |  takc l l  by  thc  so l te r  ph lsc  d r r r ing  de lb r r  a -
t ion .  l t  car r  bc  den lons t t 'n tc ( l  by ' r l t , vc lop ing  a  cor rc la t ion  bc tween the  c lcgrcc
o  I  dc l 'o r rna t  io r r  a r r r l  t ] re  r r rcc l ra r r i ce l  p rDpc l t \ /  che l )gc \  ( " .6 ) .
ln  the  prescnt  work  an  c l l i r r t  rvas  rnar le  t ( )  i l ssess  t l l c  s t ra i l l s  sLr l le tc t l  by  e le l r
o l  thc  eons t i tL rcn ts  a f te r  thc  rna ter ia l  t re i r tg  co l t l  d rawu rv i th  d i f l c r r r t  s t la ins .
L ln t le r  lavorab lc  c i rcL l l r )s tances ,  t l r i s  cou lc l  [ re  r lo rc  [ ry  ! {cor r ]c t r i ca l  n leasr l rc -
n ten ts  on  t l re  n r ic ros tn le t r r re  a Id  bv  r r r i c rohar r l ress  r l casL l re r l rn ts  w l l i c l r
r t f ' l ec t  t l r t '  l oca l  l low s t ress  lnd  lhus  thc  s t ra in  to  wh ich  a  reg ion  o1 'a  g ivc r r
eor ls t i t r rcn t  l ras  bccn sLrh lc t tcc l .  I  l r c  rcsLr l t s  o l  o t r r  in rcs l i ! ia t i ( )ns  s l to r \ '  I l ) t t
d i f te renccs  in  r l c lb r r ra t io r r  be lwccn t l re  t rvo  phases  are  ( l rpcndcnf  on  var ioLrs
fbc tors  s r rch  as  t l rc  hardness  d i l l c ru rce  hc t rvccn  t l t c  two j )hascs .  t l l c  d ra \ \ ' i l g
s t r a i r  a D r l  t l r c  s l r a p c  i n t l i e c s  o l  l l r c  ! ( ) D \ j i I | 1 f l ) t s .
A  r t t o t l c l  i s  l r r o l r o s e t l  t h a t  ( l u a r ( i t u t i v c l v  r l e s c r i b e s  t l t a  ' n l l u e l t c e  o t  t l l e  ( i l l t i ' r -
en t  pare l r tc tc rs  tn t 'B t io l l r r l  oB l l l c  l lo \ \  s t rc \s  o l  t l l c  two-p l la \c  s t ruc t l l r c .
E  X PL l t  I l \1 t :  NT A l -  PROCEI)U RL.S
. \  (  r r  / r t -  \ 1  . r l l , r r  \  i l h  e l t c n t i c r l  ( ( ) l r p o : i l i 0 l l  g i r c r t  i n  l l l t l c  I  n l s  L t s c t l  i t l  ( l l i :
s tu ( ly .  , \ l l  l t | I ) ro I t i l t t c  a t t t t ca l i t tg  l l c i i t t l l c l l t  l tas  l l cc t t  t l cve l t r l l cd  (7 )  t t l  l l t t l t l L tcc
bc1 lc r  d r l i r I r [ rb l ! '  o  t  ] i  , l rL rc lu r ! .  l r l ) l c  t , )  t tn r le r t t r  la tge  t i c lb r l t ta t io t rs  t lL t r i t tg
r v i r c  r l r a r r i n g .  I l r i :  . t  l  r  I  r ,  r  l  r  t  i  . t  l  c  l t t t t r e r l t t t g  I t c i l l t t t c r t t  i t t c l l t i l c s  J i v c  t l j l l i t e n l
i r r t e l r r t t d i i r t c  l r r n . l t l s .  i . c .  l s l  i t r t t t e r l i r t g  l t . r t t l t c t t t  :  t h c  ( L r - Z n - A l  t o t l  r v l t o s c
c o n r p o s i t i o r r  i s  g i r c n  i n  l a t r l c  I  r i l s  l t o l  t r t r L t i l c d  a t  8 0 0  (  a t l t l  t l t t c n c l t e t l  i t t
\ \ a l c r  i r l l r r  l c u r i D g  l l r e  L l i e .  I - l r e  c r l r f L l c r l  t o t l  n ' a s  t h c n  r e l t c a t t ( l  f t )  i t  t c t l t l ) c l i i -
t t r r e  o l  1 0 ( l ' (  l L r I  l r  r r r i n . .  i r r ) ( l  \ \ r \  t l l r ' n  r l u c n a l r c ( l  i |  \ \ J t e r .  l l l c  i l t t e t t e l l c t l
s p c c i n r c n  \ \ l s  u l )  ( i u c n c l l c ( l  t o  5 i 0  (  l i r t  - l  l r o t t t s .  e o o l c t l  s l o u l y  i n  l l t c  l i t r r t l t c , . '
1 ( )  l  t c l ] l l . r ' f i l t f r r '  , r l  - 1 5 0  (  l t f t l  l i r i t l l r  r r r t  r ' o 0 l c r l .  I I t c  s t t i , s c t l t l c t t l  i t t t c t t l t e
e l i , r t c  a l l r t e { l i n g  t f ( i . r t n r c  t \  { l | l ( l  l ( )  ; t l 1 )  \ \ L r c  l f c ] t r l l c l t t \  t r l  I  l l r l L t t s  t l  5 0 ( )  (  .
I o ] l o i l t t l  b t  l i r | n r r , . t  e o o l i l g  U r t l i l  l l l r ' 1 r ] l r l ) f f i l l  r e  i n  t l t c  l t t t t t a c c  l l a r l  t t l t e l t e r l
- 1 5 t )  (  . \ l l L ' r u l r r r l s  l l r L  r i i r e r  \ \ . r (  ( l u i e l l \  ( o o l e ( l  i n  t l t c  i t i r .  I  r l t t t ; r l c s  L r l  t l t t
r i r i r r ( ) \ l l r ( t L r c \  r r  l r i c l r  r r , .  r e  l a k e n  l l r r r t t  l r r n g i t t r r l i n r i  s e ! 1 i ( ) n \  l l l c r  r l i l l i t e r r l
i l l r t ( l r l i r !  \ l l r g f \  i l r .  ' , l l r r l l l l  i r l  I  i g .  l .
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To characterize the grain defornration, quantitative rnetallographic exami-
nations were perfbrnled on undelornrcd and drawn specinens. lhis was
done rn order  to  detr 'nn ine th! -  extcnt  o i  re lat ive defonnat ion between the
phases, i.e. by rneasuring the average values ol mcan phase intercept and/or
nrean liee path of thc pliases in the longitLrrlinal antl trarrsvcrse directions
within the sample.
Microhardness measurements were nradc on the indivirlual phases o and p with a
toad of  10 gf  us ing a Zwick apparatus wi th Knoop indentor .
RESU LTS AND DISCUSSION
a. Mean free path and lnean phase intercept.
A ser ics ofspeci rnens was successiv t ' ly  co ld ( l rawn to more than 50lToreduct ion.
Photomicrographs taken fronl transverse antl longitudinal sections were analy-
zed tor the cllangcs in tire grlin sltape. As tltc drawing rcdttction increases,
the gra ins of  thc 'a-phasc becomcs qui te  c longated in  the drawing d i rect ion.  On
the other hand, tlre width of the a-philse is rcclucccl as tlrawing reductiotr in-
creases.  At  thc sanre t in ic  thc widt l t  o f  P-p luse is  a lso reduced.  T l te  changcsin
gra in d inrcnsions c lur ing wirc  drawing have becn ev l luated in  a and B-phases
using the forntu lu (E) .
Cu (wt .  -  %) Zn lwt. - %) A l  (w t .  -  %)
aU c&
sv  +  lsv
4.09




l  he Drcan p l rasc i | le lcct ) t  o i  the n |ar l ic lcs
(or  t l rc  o s . ra in s ize) .
t l lc  nrL 'ar)  l i tc  prat ) r  o l  the p-phasc-
2)
\ \ ' l ler! , :
\l
1il
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V- a l t l  V '  :  the v( , lun)e f ract ions of the o and p co l rs t i tL lents,
respect ively.
Sv :  the sur face area pcr  uni t  vo l l rnrc  of  bL)undary sharr ' ( l
by a p l lase.
The evaluation of the changcs o1' the nrean piiase intercept of a-phasc in trans-
verse and longi tudinal  rv i rc  d i rcct ions as a iLrnct ion of  t l rc  t ruc s t ra in ( l l le  t ( )
drarv ing is  seur  i r t  F ig .2 ,  SubscclLrent  to  the l l rs t  snneal ing cyc l r : ,  wi rc  drawing
only produced s l ight  defornrat ion in  thc o-p l taso and th is  is  i l lust rated in  thc
cunes of  F ig. l  in  rvh ich t i re  o-phase changcs s) ight )1 in  c i ther  d i rect ion.
( - Ih is  f i rs t  anneal ing t rcat r lent  only  a l los 'ed a ret luct ion of  11.35i7.  a f tcr
which the nraterial tailed. ).
The resul ts  of  the o gra in rneasurcnrents in  t l le  longi tudinal  d i rect ion.  f r ig .  1 ,
may be usel i r l  to  t lcscr ibe the rc la t ionship [ rc t rvcen t l re  nacroscopic  and rn icro-
scopic  dc lbrnrat ion.  lh is  is  dcpic tcd i r r  F ig.  3  wi th t l re  t l rawing st ra in of  test
p icces as thc abscissa nd the t rue st ra in ( ) f  thc a par t ic les as the o( l inate.
T i re t rue st r ' , r ius of  the q par t ic lcs rvcrc ca lc i r la tc t l  l rs ing t l )e  r r la t i ( )n .
eft =,,, 
[+]"
rvherc I f ; l l  and I1e,1)a arc t l re  in i t ia l  ard l lna l  r : rean phase in tercepts of thc
o - p l r a s e  i t t  t l r e  l , )  l ' i t u L l i  a l  d i r ' J i t t u t l  , r l  ( l t e  u  i t c .
A l ine drawn at  .15"  d iv ides t l ) r '  r l iagrarn in to t$o par ts i  t l le  l inc descr ib ing
the delbrrnat ion of  t l re  a-par t ic lcs l ics  abovc that  l ine,  rvhereas curves belorv
i t  would t lescr ibc t l re  bc l tav ior  o l  a  p l rasc l rarL ler  t l ran t l lc  r )atnx.' fhc 
45 ' . l i le  i tsc l l ' represcnts the horrogcneous r lc l i rnr rat ion case-  I t  is  c lear ly
seen in  F ig.  3  t l ra t  s t ra i t ts  i r r  the o-p l tase are '  a l rva! 's  h ig l ler  t l ran thosc in  the
tcst  specin len.  l t  a lso s l rorvs that  a l l  cL l rvcs l lave a ten( l0ncy to approach t l le
honrogeneous l inc wi th increasing st ra in.  I I l is  inr l icates t l ra t  the de fbnnat ion
gradients i11 the two phascs are dependcr l t  on t l le  s t ra i t l ,  €d.
b. Inhonrogcneity of the plastic defornration of o and p-phascs
Ihe nonrinal strain in tlle c-phase is givcn by
e *  c r l ) .  ( € d  )  I  - l t




=  t f  -  V H ) .  r a  + v ' . r F
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Fig.2 Transverse and Iongitudinal phase intercepts of alpha particles as a function ot
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where i, eq and eP are the nominal strains in the a + g aggregate! in o and in p,
respectively.
Frorn equation (5), the norninal strain in the p-phasc is given by
R I exp .  (e ,1 )  -  I  ]  ( l  - - v0 )  [ exp .  (€da )  I  ] o J
1 )
l 'he ca lcu latc t l  t rue drarv ing st ra in in  the c-phase as a funct ion of  t l ra t  in  the
p-phase is  s l rOrvu in  F ig.  4 .  l t  s l )ows that  t l re  in l )onlogen! ' i ty  in  delbr ;uat ion
between thc two phases is pronounced at srnall strains rvhile it bcconres less
significant at higher strain levels. At higher drawing strains, the defbrntations
in both phascs are nrorc or less cqual. Tlris is also reprcscnted in Fig. 5 in
which thc nr icrohardncss rat io  of  l ro th p l rases approachcs r in i ty  a l ler  large
defbrr)ratio s.
The dcforrnat ion o l 'q  + p Cu-Zn-Al  s t ructure is  character ized by a h igh dcgree
ol  de lbr r r rat ion of  so l t  cv- i rhasc (7) .  T l t is  n leans that  the sof t  o-phase st ra in-
I tardens re lat ive ly  r rorc t l lan thc l rarder  p-p l )asc,  so t l ta t  thr ' r l i i f 'erc lce in  f ' low
stress br-coI lcs less in  t l lc  course of  t l rc  dct i t r r r rat ion. - l ] t is  i  a lso rcprcseute( l
in  F ig.5 i r t  r ,v l r ic l t  i l rc  rn icro l tarcLncss rat io  ( ) i  both phascs H " ' r iccreascs as
drarv i r rg s t ra in incrc. lscs.  I  l rc  s t r f tc l  o-p l rase t l r t i r r r r rs  l torc  in  the two-phase
a l l o y  w i t h  l a r g e  l l  "  r ' a l u c .  N l n r e ' l r .  e , 1 p  i s  r r e u r l l  9 t 1 u a l  l , r  e , 1 q  w h c r  I I  
*  
i s
s t r r a l l .  1 3 t r t .  . . 1 o  l r . ' c ' , : r r t , s  l u r ; ' i r  e , , r r r 1 ' J r ' . . , i  r v r l l r  e , 1 p  r r l r r r r  l l l ' l ' u e , , r r r c s  b r p c _ .
I l t c  r l , ' l ' e r r , r .  i i , .  , ' t  I r (  \ t r a i n - i r F ( . , 1 t L l l i t r .  l r .  t i . r ' .  r n  . , 1 p  ' j  r , ' r r  r l r e  l l  
*
' "a luc is  g ivcn in  l : ig .  6 .  l t  s l rou 's  t l ra t  nr  Jccruascs as l l  
a  
i r rcrcascs.  
- Ihe 
m-val -
t tc  approacl rcs LUt i t l ,  r r l tc l  l l  
'  
bccorDes lower t l lan 1.10.  The santc e l ' lcc t  was
dlso obscrvc( l  in  l rcar l i tc - lcr r i te  n later ia l  (s Ic . l )  i t r  rvh ic l r  the s t ra in f ic ld  is
very in  l r  or  )ogurco r rs  urr r l  t i lc  in l rornogenci ty  increases substant ia l ly  wi t l r
i t rcrcas i t tg  )  ic l t l  s t lcss rat io  (e) .
c .  E f l i 'c t  , r l  t i ra t i t r ! .  s l r .a i i i  un Ihc rncan shape tacton;  of  (hc o par t ic lcr
Ihc s t ra i r  i r rer l r ra l i l l , ,  i r  l )o t l l  const i t r re l t ts  i a lso supposcr l  to  be t lcpcrr t icnt  on
l l tc  s l tapc e l range o l  t l rc  rn icrost ructurc r iur ing dc l i t rnrat ion.  lhe s intp lc  s l rapc
cl ta t tgc in i ic r  Q" =t t r  l l  / ) .1)o l ras been eval r rater l  an( l  p lo t te( l  vc lsrLs t l tc
t i rawi t tg  s t ra i t t ,  l j ig .  l .  l l rc  rcsLt l ts  o l 'n tc-asLtrc t r rcnts  s l ioun in  F ig.  7  apprrxc l r
t l lc  ca lcu l i r tc( l  Ia l r rcs r r  i t l r  incrcasi t rg  drawing st ra ins.
vp
whcre v0 * o
TIre true drawing strain in the p-phase is thLrs given by
u d ?  =  l n  ( t  + e ! )
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Fig .4  Ca lcu la ted  c r rn tu la t i ve  t rue  drawing  s t ra in  in  the  so f t  a lpha phase vs  tha t  in  the
harder beta_phase.
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The ca lcu la ted  va lucs  o f  Q descr ibc  the  l lo l l togcneous tLc lbn la t io r r  t lu r ing
wire drawing which is givcn bv
I  |  (  e  1 )v  -  
^ 1  ( r d
= , -:f- )u cxp. 1'3 e ,1v 8 )
where ) .  |  (€  , r )  a l rd l1(e,1)  arc t l lc  nrean cf fcct ive gra in s izc of  the two-p l tase
structurc ir iongitudinal"antl transversc directions, respcctively. When Q in
equat ion (E)  is  f lo t ted against  he r l rawing st ra jn s tar t ing f ior r  the i r t i t ia l  ra t io
o f ( * / ) o  l o r  t h e o - p l r r s c  o r r l y ,  i t  i s s e e n  i n  F i g . 7  t h a t  t h e  r t t c l t s L t r c d  v a l u e s  o 1 '
Qq a iJ . l r f I r rent  f ror r  the c l lcLr la tcd Qvalucs.  
.  
te  d i f fercr tcc ' rc l lects  l te  c le t i r r -
rnat ion gradient  betwecn t l re  phases dcvc lopecl  dur ing delbrr t ra t ion.  ts t l t  i t  is
also evirlent front [ris. 7 that the diffcrL:nce bccorttes snraller rvitjr irlcrcasing
drawing st ra in.  F igure 7 a lso shorvs increasi t tg  va lues oJ ' ( ) , . ,o  of lcr  s t tc tcss ivc
annealing tr!:atllrelrts.
Whcn ct luat ion (8)  is  g ivcn in  the-  l i r rn t
1 . ._ ' _  ( l
Q/Qo = exP.  (  r -  ) e)
t l re rc  shoLr ld  be  one c rLrve  o l l11 '  t l ra i  cor re la rcs  thc  ra t io  Q,Q( ,  a | ] t l  the  ( l raw ing
s t ra in  €d ,  as  seen i r t  l ; ig .  8 .  t  h is  l )a rarnc tor  Q/Q, ,  i s  no t  l l l o rc  dcpendent  o l l  t l to
in i t ia l  g ra in  s tn lc tL i r r  t iL re  to  d i t le rc r r t  annea l i r rg  t rea t l l l c l t t s .  Aga iD,  t l :e  n tea-
sured va l r rcs  tend to  approac l r  t l re  l io I rogc ' t t ro r rs  t l c lb rnra t j r rn  s i tua t ion  cxp .
(3 .e1 /2)  a t  la rgcr  d rarv ing  s t ra ins .
So Ia r ,  t l re  ra l lLC ( ) l  s t ra i l r - inc ( lua l i tV  n ;  i s  s l ro rvn  to  bc  I  l i r1 lc t ion  t r l  to ta l
d rawing  s t ra in  €d ,  t l r c  l ra rd l l . ss  r { t io  l l  and  t l le  s l iapc  i rL lex  o l  thecons t i t -
uents .  l r  a l lo !  w i t l r  tM lc r ing  hardcr  scco t td  phasc  conter l t s .  i1  \ \ ' as  l i rLur ( l  t l )a t
t l le  s t ra i r r  r l i l l c ' re t tcc  in  a  two-p l tasc .  l ) loy  ' , v i t l t  a  s rna l l  v r r l r rn tc  t rac t ion  o f
l ra rdcr  1 ; l rasc  is  ) r r |gLr  l l ran  t l )a f  i t )  an  l l l o r  B ' i th  l r j t l re r  v r t lUr r r t '  1 ' rac l jon  o1 '
tha t  p l rase  ( ro  ) .
CON CLU SIO N S
T l t e  t l i l i c l c r r c c s  i n  r l c l o l n t a t i o n  h c t r v c c t r  t l r c  t w o  p l r a s e s  t l l  a  ( i r - Z n - A l  a l l o y
dLrr ing wirc  drarv ingnlc  dcpendcrr t  or  var ior rs  ldctors suc l l  asthehardncssdi f fer -
cncc betwccn t l le  two p l tases.  t l rc  drawing st ra in ancl  t l lc  s l tape ind ices r t l  t l re









Ld = 2. ln(d/d1)
Fig ,7 .  , ' " r ia t ion  o f  shape index  O as  a  func t ion  o f  t rue  s t ra in  due to  d rawing-
Inf .  Ann. TreaJnenis,
o 2nd.
^ ..1




-  A = Qo.exp.[3t6l2.}
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f '6 = 2ln (do/d1)
Fig.8. Shape index ratio ot alpha-phase vs true drawing strain.
(The dashed line curve is the relation O/Oa = exp. 13edl2l . The experimental
results are plotted as points.
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